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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOB VACANCY

يرجى الابلاغ بانك قرأت الاعلان عن طريق موقع شركة الهدف للتوظيف

A leading Saudi  Industrial Company seeking o recruits the following

Procurement Engineer

Reporting to:  Procurement in charge/Manager

Qualification

B.Tech or B.E in Mechanical Engineer with minimum 7 to 8 yrs of experience as Procurement Engineer.

To supervise & control all procurement activities for the assigned project, ensure procurement of Material through best possible sources in accordance with technical specification and project schedule by securing best competitive prices and to ensure proper documentation through standard formats by using procurement module.

Job Description:

    -  Analyze all suppliers in order to select the most suitable suppliers who are able to deliver high Quality products at competitive pricing.
    -  Negotiate with suppliers on lead-time, cost and quality so as to obtain the maximum benefit for the company.
    -  Manage suppliers to meet objectives related to cost, delivery performance, schedule and quality.
    -  Develop purchasing or sourcing strategies based on portfolio analyses and supplier referencing study.
    -  Define and maintain documented category and supplier strategies using market and competitive data.
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    -  Liaise with suppliers on delivery schedule so as to ensure on-time deliveries of final product.
    -  Develop, implement and drive the procurement strategies in order to meet cost savings targets.
    -  Review and manage the supplier base to ensure consistency with the sourcing strategy.
    -  Perform regular performance review with suppliers to drive continuous improvements.
    -  Create monthly performance reviews and reports focusing on overall sourcing requirements.
    -  Ensure commercial, legal and contractual compliances in all the procurement transactions.
    -  Adopt appropriate supplier management methodologies and procurement strategies in Purchasing to secure better prices.
    -  Train team on effective procurement processes and strategy.
    -  Coordinate with vendor on continuous quality improvement.
    -  Consults with engineering personnel to establish performance criteria and specifications for manufacturing and testing.
    -  Investigates potential suppliers and recommends those most desirable.
    -  Fully aware with Saudi Armco standers SAES, SAMSS and international standers of Procurement.
    -  Familiar with overseas and local purchases with Saudi market.
    -  Review material requirement received from site through indent or MRP (Material Requirement Plan) and seek clarification from site (if any) regarding items/goods & their specifications in order to procure from vendors.
    -  Seeking quotations from vendors by sending request for quotation (RFQ) in order to receive quotations of items/goods and review offers as per required specifications (items/goods specification) to place order after deciding terms & conditions.
    -  Negotiate with suppliers regarding items/goods rates along with other terms & conditions such as delivery period, mode of payment etc.
    -  Prepare budget summary both in terms of quantity & value for each item/good being procured, already procured and balance to be procured by performing trend analysis and forecasting items/goods rates.
    -  Prepare comparative statement (CS) on the basis of each quotation received from vendors so that vendor meeting criteria can be defined for purchasing materials & equipment's as per the specifications and most competitive vendor can be selected.
    -  Strong & regular follow-up with vendors so that timely & safely delivery of materials/goods/items to project sites can be possible. Provide safety data sheets along with consignment and ensure that all precautionary measures are followed if material is hazardous so that it can be delivered to project site(s) safely.
    -  Coordinate with purchaser for sourcing of overseas vendors, getting quotations, and negotiating rates & terms pertaining to the Letter of Credit (L/C) establishment , and pay order issuance for importing items/goods/ materials against the requirement.
    -  Committed follow-up for shipment by maintaining complete track of consignment after shipment and ensure timely delivery of material.
    -  Prepare indent status report to get it reviewed by I/C Procurement in order to eliminate errors in report for sharing it with concerned persons/authorities & site team (stores staff, PM/SM & Others) so that strong coordination & reporting structure can be developed.
    -  Technical Qualities: Reading / understanding Drawings and material specification documents, EPC Vendor / Manufacturer Coordination / Site Execution + Client Coordination, understanding project schedule and scope of work, MTC Review capacity.

If you are interested please send you resume to

Eng@targetjo.com

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ملاحظة هامة - جميع الاعلانات - بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردن

 ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤولية
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(لمتابعة اخر الاعلانات اولا باول يرجى مراجعة موقعنا كل نصف ساعة حيث يتم تحديث الاعلانات وبشكل مستمر كل نصف ساعة)

TARGETJO

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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